Project ECHO

Do you work with children and young people with clubfoot and other foot anomalies?

Project ECHO can support you in your work through case-based learning and topic discussions. Bring your de-identified cases for advice and support. Join our interprofessional community of practice meetings online.

Screening and management of congenital foot anomalies can be challenging for isolated clinicians. As a result, there is often a requirement for families to travel to receive appropriate care.

This network aims to build the capabilities of physiotherapists and their teams around clubfoot and other foot anomalies that can be effectively managed outside tertiary centres.

**Clubfoot ECHO Community of Practice**

**Mondays 1-2:30pm Queensland (AEST) time**

2nd March – 14th September 2020
(session every 4 weeks)

**Hub**
Multidisciplinary team of subject matter experts

**Spokes**
Participants from different sectors

**Community**
Individuals receive better care in their community

For more information: [https://bit.ly/2NWiQbK](https://bit.ly/2NWiQbK)  

Who should join the Clubfoot ECHO?

- Physiotherapists and their teams, including orthopaedic nurses and orthopaedic technicians

Benefits of ECHO

+ Improved outcomes for children and young people, their families and communities
+ Interactive learning environment and co-management of cases
+ Better access and reduced wait time for people in rural and underserved areas
+ Increased self-efficacy in rural professionals and decreased professional isolation
+ Interconnected network of providers

Questions? Contact [ECHO.CHQ@health.qld.gov.au](mailto:ECHO.CHQ@health.qld.gov.au)